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A Celebration of Death

mh’thமேஹாthஸவ:

Introduction:

Death is one of the imponderables that one invariably encounters. Often, death is perceived

as the final act in one’s life. A tumultuous parting of ways of consciousness (the soul)

with the mortal coil where the soul remains behind like a lamp of light, carrying with

it memories of love, passion, understanding, knowledge and perception. Jainism believes

that consciousness can never be extinguished. Death is merely an exchange of the corporeal

self. A comma in the chain of existence which is eternally free of full stops.

We regret that we are not aware of the identity of the original writer of this concise work in

Sanskrit. But whosoever he/she may be, he/she has left behind a beautiful text which gives

solace and guidance to all.

ௐ mh பாrhவநாதா²ய நம: ।
ஜய ேநnhth³ர
அத² mh’thமேஹாthஸவ: ।
mh’thமாrhேக³ phரvh’thதshய வீதராக³ த³தா³ ேம ।
ஸமாதி⁴ேபா³ெதௗ⁴ பாேத²யmh யாவnh iµkhதி ர: ॥ 1॥
I have begun my journey on the path of voluntary death.

May the supremely detached ones provision me for my journey

With profound meditation and enlightenment

Until I reach my destination - liberation.

kh’ஜால ஸமாகீrhேண ஜrhஜேர ேத³ஹபஜேர ।
ப⁴jhயமாேந ந ேப⁴தvhயmh யதshthவmh jhஞாநவிkh³ரஹ:॥ 2॥
O soul,

This frail body is infested with worms.

Do not fear its destruction

For you are the embodiment of knowledge.
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mh’thமேஹாthஸவ:

(And distinct from the body).

jhஞாநிnh ப⁴யmh ப⁴ேவth கshமாth phராphேத mh’thமேஹாthஸேவ ।
shவபshேதா² ரmh யாதி ேத³ ேத³ஹாnhதரshதி²தி ॥ 3॥
O soul,

Why fear death?

For the wise, death is a celebration.

You will retain your identity

Even when the body is exchanged for another.

ஸுத³thதmh phராphயேத யshமாth th³’யேத rhவஸூthதைம: ।
⁴jhயேத shவrhப⁴வmh ெஸௗkh²யmh mh’thபீ⁴திmh thயேஜth ஶைந:॥ 4॥
O soul,

Give up the fear of death!

It is evident from the scriptures that,

Your conduct is responsible

For the happiness you attain.

ஆக³rhபா⁴th³ :³க²ஸnhதphத: phரphேதா ேத³ஹபஜேர ।
நாthமா விiµchயேதऽnhேயந mh’th⁴பதிmh விநா ॥ 5॥
O soul,

Since the time of conception,

You have been scorched by sorrows.

You are imprisoned by this body.

Only the king named death can set you free.

ஸrhவ:³க²phரத³mh பிNhட³mh ³kh’thயாthமத³rhஶிபி: ◌⁴ ।
mh’ththரphரஸாேத³ந phராphயnhேத ஸுக²ஸmhபத:³॥ 6॥
O soul,

This body is the root of all sorrow.

Thanks to the friend called death,

Those who perceive the true self,

Rid themselves of the body

And attain the wealth of bliss.
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mh’thமேஹாthஸவ:

mh’thகlhபth³ேம phராphேத ேயநாthமாrhேதா² ந ஸாதி⁴த: ।
நிமkh³ேநா ஜnhமஜmhபா³ேல ஸ பசாth கிmh கShயதி ॥ 7॥
O soul,

Those who do not pursue the path of spiritual perfection,

Even when faced with the wish-fulfilling tree called death,

What will they do when confronted

By the quagmire of transmigration?

rhணmh ேத³ஹாதி³கmh ஸrhவmh தநmh ஜாயேத யத: ।
ஸ mh’th: கிmh ந ேமாதா³ய ஸதாmh ஸாேதாthதி²திrhயதா²॥ 8॥
O soul,

When death causes the worn-out, aged body

To be exchanged for a brand new one,

Then why not rejoice at death,

Especially since death is instrumental

In the salvation of saints?

ஸுக²mh :³க²mh ஸதா³ ேவthதி ேத³ஹshத²ச shவயmh vhரேஜth ।
mh’thபீ⁴திshததா³ கshய ஜாயேத பரமாrhத²த:॥ 9॥
O soul,

When you are shackled to the body,

You have to constantly suffer pleasure and pain.

You even take another birth on your own.

So why fear death?

ஸmhஸாராஸkhதசிthதாநாmh mh’thபீ⁴திrhப⁴ேவth nh’mh ।
ேமாதா³யேத ந: ேஸாऽபி jhஞாநைவராkh³யவாநாmh ॥ 10॥
O soul,

Death terrifies those

Who are enmeshed in the world

But delights those

Who are wise and free from worldly desires.

ராதீ⁴ேஶா யதா³ யாதி ஸுkh’தshய ³⁴thஸயா ।
ததா³ऽெஸௗ வாrhயேத ேகந phரபைச: பசெபௗ⁴திைக:॥ 11॥
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mh’thமேஹாthஸவ:

O soul,

When lifespan determining karmas cause you to leave the body,

Then how can anything hold you back?

So do not concern yourself with the five elements, etc.

mh’thகாேல ஸதாmh :³க²mh phரப⁴ேவth vhயாதி⁴ஸmhப⁴வmh ।
ேத³ஹேமாஹவிநாஶாய மnhேய ஶிவஸுகா²ய ச ॥ 12॥
O soul,

Sorrow and disease afflict saints at the time of death

To annihilate their attachment for the body

And help them attain eternal bliss.

jhஞாநிேநாऽmh’தlhயாய mh’thshதாபகேராऽபி ஸnh ।
ஆமmhப⁴shய ேலாேகऽshnh ப⁴ேவth பாகவிதி⁴rhயதா²॥ 13॥
O soul,

The anguish caused by death

Is like ambrosia for the learned ones.

Because it is well known

That an earthen pitcher has to bear the heat

Before it may be used for cooking.

யth ப²லmh phராphயேத ஸth³பி⁴ vhரதாயாஸவிட³mhப³நாth ।
தth ப²லmh ஸுக²ஸாth◌⁴யmh shயாth mh’thகாேல ஸமாதி⁴நா ॥ 14॥
O soul,

Upon venturing forth on the path of voluntary death,

You will comfortably attain the spiritual wellness

Which would, otherwise,

Only be attained

By ascetics through extreme penance.

அநாrhத: ஶாnhதிமாnh மrhthேயா ந திrhயŋhkh³ நாபி நாரக: ।
த⁴rhமth◌⁴யாநீ ஸதா³iµkhேதா மrhthேயா நிthயmh மேஹவர:॥ 15॥
O soul,

One without saturnine meditation dies peacefully.

And is reborn as a human being,
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mh’thமேஹாthஸவ:

Not as a sub-human or a hellish being.

One who has pious meditation is always free

And, upon dying, is sure to attain the great wealth of liberation.

தphதshய தபஸசாபி பாதshய vhரதshய ச ।
ப²தshய தshயாபி ப²லmh mh’th:ஸமாதி⁴நா ॥ 16॥
O soul,

Those who practise penance,

Follow the vows and study the scriptures

Attain serene, peaceful voluntary death.

அதிபசிேதShவவjhஞா நேவ ப⁴ேவth phதிதி  ஜநவாத:³ ।
சிரதரஶரநாேஶ நவதரலாேப⁴ ச கிmh பீ⁴:॥ 17॥
O soul,

It is well known

That familiarity breeds contempt, and

That one is fascinated by novelty.

When the older body is destroyed,

You will get a new one.

So why fear death?

Epilogue

shவrhகா³ேத³thய பவிthர நிrhமல ேல ஸshமrhயமாநா ஜைந:
த³thவா ப⁴khதிவிதா⁴யிநாmh ப³ஹுவித⁴mh வாŋhசா²iνபmh த⁴நmh ।

⁴khthவா ேபா⁴க³மஹrhநிஶmh பரkh’தmh ஶிthவா ணmh மNhட³ேல
பாthராேவஶவிஸrhஜநாவ mh’mh ஸnhேதா லப⁴nhேத shவத: ॥ 18॥

O soul,

The pious ones descend from heaven,

Take birth in families with pure conduct

and are worshipped.

They never lack for wealth, and

(*)Indulge in sensual delectation day and night.

This is how they spend a short time on earth.

At the end, just as actors shed one persona to don another,
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mh’thமேஹாthஸவ:

They shed this body and attain liberation.

- Manish Modi

(*)The Jain religion does not promote sensual indulgence or any behaviour that increases

the soul’s attachment to the body, to other people and worldly objects. What the epilogue

says is that even those who indulge in temporal delectation can attain liberation provided

they take up the path of asceticism and shed all attachment.
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